Four basic magnetic parameters (11:, SIRM, Her, MDFsfRM) and two thermal magnetic analyses were investigated in this study to characterize the magnetic properties of magnetlte-, pyrrhotite-and greigite-bearing rocks of the Tsengwen-chi and Erhjen-chi sections. These rocks. have very similar behaviors in the acquisition of isothermal remanent magnetization (IRM) in spite of bearing with different magnetic minerals. Because of the difference in magnetic mineral concentration and grain size, greigite-, pyrrhotite-, and magnetite-bearing rocks have relatively high, intermediate and low parameter values (11:, SIRM, Her, MDFSfRM), respectively. Thermomagnetic analysis in a nitrogen atmosphere has further revealed that each magnetic mineral has its own diagnostic magnetization curves and that greigitecould have transformed to pyrrhotite and magnetite, pyrrhotite to magnetite, and magnetite to hematite. Bulk magnetic susceptibility has also shown remarkable drop in greigite-bearing rocks below 320°C, while there are minor and almost noneffective susceptibility changes in pyrrhotite-and magnetite-bearing rocks below 400°C, respectively.
INTRODUCTION
Magnetic minerals in sedimentary rocks or sediments generally make up less than 0.1 percent of the volume and constitute only a minor portion of them. However, these minerals have the capability of carrying fossil magnetism and can provide invaluable information about magnetostratigraphy, tectonic reconstruction and geomagnetic field behavior, In addition, the species of magnetic mineral, their mode of concentration and distribution of grain size also can provide cIues to the early history of host deposits, including sediment sources, diagenetic processes and sedimentary environments. In the past, by using synthetic or natural material,
